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BTOGRAPHICAL RBVIEIY.

MEDTOTR OF I,ORD VISCOUNT BARRINGTON.'

Fsw eomparativelv of the learned found among tbe Diss€nters from
or ooble of this world have in Established Churches. Whether
sny age been genuine members of thin fact tells most in favour of
lhe Chrigtian corumunity. This the spirituality of Dissent€rer or
does not arise from the insufr - of ft; seculaiity of Estsblished
ciency of the Cbristian evidence Churches, we rvill leave our teaders
to eatiefy such personsr or from to determine. On aoy otber
itr rant of adaptetion as a ruedi- grounds tban thoge which belong
cinal system to their condition. to the god of such individuolg
In those respectsr rE it is ad- themselyer, and the interegts of
dressed " to allr" so ig it adapted religionr w€ bave no regrets to
ts all, without any difrerence. feel or to erpr$s. r' The king-
The fact is to be accounted for dom of God- cometh not wiih
io a very different way, and re-
fectg Do discredit either on the
uature of the Gospelr or on the
cbrracter of its testimooy. The
circumstances of such peisons, in
ten thoussnd wayr obstruct the
reception, and injure the full in.
0uence of a spiritual and holy
dispensation - by fostering tb,;
pride of life-blunting the moral
feelings of our ngtule--snd rur-
rounding them with an atmosphere,
which, while it conduces to the
growtb and prdrperity of earth,
is nost inimical to all the in-
terests of beaven.

If few persons of elevated rank
have been numbered among tbe
faithfirl, a still gmaller portion
of this class of society hag been

obseriation.tt-.' It is not of this
world.o The pomp of rank, tbe
power of riches, tbe aggrandige-
ment of the world, add nothing
to its real glory and efrcacy, and

..ought never, tberefore, to be ob-
jecta of painful solicitude on the
part of tbe disciples of Christ.

During a former period in tbe
bistory of Noneonformity not a
few, speaking comparatively, of
the titled members of our commu-
nity belonsed to the I)issenten.
In[o the iauses of this, and of
the change which has gince taken
plaee, we do not at present inquire.
We only remark in passing, tbat
to tbe Nonconformists then, g€tru-
ine and decided religion war al-
rnogt exclusively confined, and

' Tbe fireological Yorkr of the First Vircount Barriqtoo, including tlre Mircel-
hnea Sacrq tbe Euay on the Dirper^ationr, end hir-Correspondeiee with Dn
!S*t, Teye-r_ before publirbed. io whiei ire prefixd, a Life of the Anthor,
rith a Brief Dlemoir of his Son, Shute Barringt6n, the iate Bishop of llurtam.
By the Rev_. George Townseod, M: A. Prebendatj of -Durlnm, end Viinr of Nortb-
tlctton. rn I volr. Price fl. ll& 6d. Iandon-: C. and J. fivington. rp&
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o6 Aiqrcphiul Reoim. IFeb.
therefore l,ords oud Ladies wbo Mr. Carvll, and wbich on his
felt the power of the Gospel, deeth unit"d with the church un-
wer€ from necessity shut ilp to der Dr. 0 wen, it appears that
associate cbie0y with tbem. Benjamin Shute, the 

- 
father of

Amongthe title,l f)i-rsenterE who Lord Barrington, belonged to that
made a eonsiderable figure about churcb. He died on tbe 26th of
the beginning of last century, the June, 1681. There were also in it
nobleman, wbose worlcs and life ll[r, Samuel Shute, the brotherwe
aro now before us, claims distin- suppose of Beniamin, Mrs. iltary
guished considbmtion. Ife was Shute, and Mrs. Ann Shute-;
a man of more talent, more learn- tbe one probably tbe mother, and
ing, more political in0uence, and the otbei the sister-in-law of tbe
more theological informotion then Vi.'.count. They sll died while
any other individual of his own members of tbe cbureh.
class. He has conferred greater The mother of his Lordship war
benefits on tbe general theofogicrl a tlaughter of Joseph Caryll, of
inquirer, thon sny noble Lord, rhom we ghould haie been glad
whose writiogs are known to ug ; had ltfr. Towngend stated Eome-
while his erertions on behalf of thins more tban merely the etr-
the Dissenters entitle him to an nundiation of the fact 'H" wBE r
honourable and lasting memorial learned, e pious, and 8n able
omong tbem. This is tbe third
time wbich his theological works
have appeared; but t[e first time
in which an account aDDears of
their author. Thig is furh'ished by
the Rev. Prebendary of Durbsrlr
who hes erecuted it, on tbe whole,
with a cornmendable portion of
candour and liberality. '\F" shall
extract from it the principal facts
in the life of Lord Bairingtor,
with occasional observationl of
our own.

" John Shute, fnt Vircount Berring-
ton, wa.r born i6 l6?t, at Theobaldo In
Hertfordsbire, IIe wiu the third ron of
Benjrmln thute, mcrchent, ryho wer tbe
youngert ron of ftrncil Sbute, Esq. of
Upton, in tbe county of leicester ; 

-and

wal linedly dercended fium Robert
Qhute, Esq., who was appointed one of
the baronr of the erchequer by Queen
Elizabeth, in the tear t67i. His ancec-
tonr were eminent for their virtue, and
zeal in the cange of libertv: and aeveral
of tbem rened the kinfr' of Englenrl
with honour as conunandCn in the"wen
of Normagdy, wben tlrat dutchy wat aD-
nexed to tbe Eaglirh crow!."-p. i.

The Shute familv seems to bave
been ertensively 6onoected with
the Dissenters.- From a list of
the church members belonging to
the Society first under the care of

mgn.

3' At ttc age of rlrteen, Mr. Shste
wer rent to the univerrity of Utruehg
where he dbtinguished htnrelf grerdy
by hb acedemicd erercirer, whiCh hrve
not only been printed, but bave bccn
cited witU great ommendation by rooe
emineot writers on tbe Civil Lar.- After
paseing four yean at Utrecht, he neturn-
ed to England, and rpplied himself rith
diligence to the rtudy of the oomnm
law rt the Inner Temple. In l?Ol be
began to vrite in favoirr of the Prcter-
trnt Dinenten, to which body he be-
longed. He publlshed in thlr tear, but
wittout hir name, a prmphlet in fb,
entltled, 'Tbe Intcrut of Eogland con-
ridercd in rerpect of Protertantr di!-
renting fnom lhe Ertablished Church.'
This wrs reprinted twu yeen afterrerdr
wtth conriderable dtentions eud en-
largementr. Ar he dwellr much in thir
pamphleton the righteof the Disrcntenr to
toleration, it war probably the occasioo
of'his being koown to Mr. Locke, rho
efterrardr honoured him with hir friemd-
ohip, notwithrtanding the great dirparity
of their ager. This circumstance, which
does the character of Mr. Shute go much
credit, appeerr by an ode eddressed to
John Shute, Eq., in tbe yeer 1704, oo
occasion of tbe dangerour illness which
terminated in the death of Mn LoGLG."
-pp. ii. iii.

t 
The ode referred to, ltfr. Town-

send neglects to mentionr wES
written by I)r. Tfatts.

I t
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- 
t'Abmt tto ycrndter \c. bd_ttittlo They nhow the rcrvicer which the

6e rbove-nentioned.p:Dpllctr_3". pub: Disjeut€rs bave rendered to the
H*ffiT.Stu:XW ;fl;T"$ffl Fi;;;il' "r 

-tr,.. 
";;"hrr ;; rhe

rlirt ra"fed ;;;ni edition in t'?gs.' influence whicb tbey have had on
" Mn Shutc'r chrncrcr tlr Dow to tgme of it! most ioportrnt affairg.

geoently knora, tbotgh only in hb
2ltb yeer, ud bir in0uenqe witb tbe .i Io ttc vcer l7l0. Mr. Brrrlnrton rrc-
Dbenten trr to conridereble, that he ceived e rtiit mone flitterinr ptoo} of, Oc
ru rcnt for by the cabinet_ guncil, hirh md hooourable chanicder which [i
nten it had been determined by tbe bo:le. in I bccoert left hlm by John
Qccen'r mirirtry -tb.t -q" 

impo.rteat WildDrD, E!q. 6f Bccket, in Bei{3jlin,
errotc of the bnion of the two king- rho rnoritca bin for bir' rou efter tbri
dmr rhonld trle plrce. The Lorrd! Bonj1 cfuto;. ieevinr ltn hir ertrte bv
Socn, Wherton, Hdifar, rnd Sunder- r will drted in l?gd. thich dechrd
hnd rere rt thb Tegting, thc fint of thet he geve it to hird ncrely becenre
Itom opened tbe deign lod genenl he kuer 5o mr'. rrho ru ro wo:rtbv of it
vier which they bad in prcmoting thil .. IlorbkbMr.Berrinrbn'lelirrcter
tl€rt object end condercended ro far, rtood h tffi e*iuetion. iot only of the
f"Pg th"l aoi31S be.rhould ttl.. t PrS mort zealour Whigr, bit of ilfre rbo
if it, r to erk bb opinion on this bead. differed from him il6rtwidelvln reliriour
tr. Shotc htins tten erprcr*d hin- 1ad Dolidcl rentimentr. rpicen tn" tte
relf moct waroly rith regrrd to the folloi,inr extract finm L ldtter of Dr.
urtionel advantager to be expectcd Swift to Archbirhop Kins. d$ed Noy.
frm ruch I clcC connection between t0. l?6t:-. One ftr. Stid b nemed
*".lto k-ipgdom.r, ht4 .Soggn lrid for recretrry to IrFd Wbrrton : he ir I
tbrt it could not be curied rithont th9 youDr .en :' but reckoned the rhrctdert
rddrnce of tbe Direnten in Englu4, -hcad"in Enr6nd. ud tbe perron in
rd of thc Prerbyterirry.ln SGothnd I whom tbc Pr;ibytlrUm e,hie0y confdel
for rhich rellon tlrey lidtcd he would end if monev Ui ncccc*w tonrd fli
uodertrke a journey to Scotlrdfor tbat rd ulr*, in'tnUena, it b-rcckoncd ha
FlPo.G. IlIr. Shute at firrt declincd Ln conmend er fer'er flll6.(XXD. ftm
thl rerrice, becrnrc itwrr ioconrirtent thebodvof Disrenterr here. 'A! to bi!
qq. hit proferioml rierr-the rtudy principftr, he ir tnrty a moderrtc DlD,
of the Gornlrln lav-uC also becrure f"equ;nd;g the chufi r1d tbe neeUnj
he onceived that he could rcercely. pre- inaifennUllr-pp. il, d.
reil lith the Prerbvtedrnr ed Dirrcn- ' " '

&9.rffi:'.*"#3*qf,-*: ^ Th? above p-arrsraph chows
To-rhir it wer rcplied, thet on eccount of Dwltt-s oPlnlon of SarnBglon'! 38-
tlc rccrificee h-e wttuld bc obliged to lent!; but hir remark on his going
=3'g_tu:=Ig9q'*::p_":lpt to the cbureh and rbe meefi;g in:
ffirl"j[lffi-"ffi diferen tly, . j r. do u btt ess in coriec t.
trr]ih .6Dt y.."i t" rht;;".-;i Ee war ':rell known to be a deci-
fleq). per -ea6um, rDd tbrt there rrr ded Dbenter, though he perhnpc
litrte doobt thrt thc tc.t rG3 ruld bc rr- vent ,cco.sionallV to" chureh. .ria
H*S ilii?trt * fifi#irffi .".n connuoi""f,d;ih il.' rh,
F.d to i;ti.-"oi M;. silt";'b5irry nert Passage wLich we sball quote
QmnScd by thclc ernrrucei, looi .effords proof of this, p.s well ag
dcnrrdr rent to qq.Td, whetc .be of the sai:rifieer he was disposed to

H.f;i??JtrffiS,il"*HST'"r" r"i ir' Filpr;;.---'---
rrr ntilied. After hir rcbn to Eog-
hrd, he ;u, in lzlF, Tpointed one 6f .. rn ltll, Mr. IllrrlDlton ru dir-
tb Cmmiulooen of thc Gurtml. Dlred bv tf,c Torv ednidirtntion frou
Abot thenme tine-Framb Berrlogton, hb oflcd of Conhirsbner of tbe Cur
Eq. of Toftr, iu Erer, tho bed mer- tonr: eod in l?l! be publhbed e DrD-
ricd Mr. Shutc'r 6rst coolin, l@ him hir phlct- entltled, . A Dirouarive qningt
atrtc in thrt ooruty, upoa condiEon of jptitlm;, fot rhich tterc rrr !o
!L Fki$ thc.neme aid rrm of Brr- gqglt a deirnd, tlet tt rGrbed a fourth
ti!gtou."-pp. iv-vl. Aitlon,

The facts recorded in tbis-parT M;:,uf.*iffiiffi"[:?#"#H
gtlph dererve to be r€Deubered. ;ehoc;-;t[--itr urjcd;6c fint drt

r2



@ IFeb.B@aphietl frcvicu.
eftcr hlr rrrtvrl h lodm, h tttch
be dedined tbc ofrcer of prcfetueot
wbich vene gracioudy nedti bim, bc-
caulc the rchirm and conforuity actr
(wbtch tool place in l7l2) tene yct
unrupeded; rnd fmm ttence be tooL,
an opportunity of rtrting the greet
rrternnce of tbere rtatuter to the body
of Dirrcnterr. Io the fiftb yesr of tihir
rd:r ttce tro rctr rene repeded,
rftcr rhich, ln 1717, Mr. Banington,
Ito cortinoed to bc honoored dttr the
perrond onfidence df hb Mrjerty, rrr
crcatod Buon Beninrton of lfewcertle.
and Virconnt Barrilfun of Ardglrrri
end, rt the lemc time, brd l r€YGr-
donrry FrDt of the ofrce of tte Muter
of tbe- nolb in lrelud, rhich he lur-
rcndered the lOth of Decembcr, l?tl.D
-pp. yii, ylii.

'What followg in the memoirs,
is a long account of tbe afreir of
the Ilarburgh lotte{/r for which
Iord Borrington tat uajustly
censured bv bis political oppo-
nents, and 6rpeilel the Ilouid of
Commons. The gtatement is
too long for ug to quote ; but ir a
satbfactorv iugtification of his
Iordship 'agiinst the chalge of
imnoraf or inprincipled coniuct.

" Irrd Barrtnrton rarr on tte rccerdon
of Geoise the Firrt, cblrcn member of
ParlirnEnt for B6rrick-upon-lbeed;
aDd, ln t:lzr, he rar agein rcturned to
Parlianeat for the !.me plrcc. Hi!
Iprdrbip doer not eppeer to have been
either ai elo.ruent of ifrequent rDeaker.
On t[e f2th 6f'April. lzli. be rboke in
fevur of tbc moiion for a-ruppli,. On
the 7th of Janutrv. Itlt-I9. bL roole
in rupport of tbe tiift for rtrio*theninr
the Pfutcotaot cooceriou, er le-dia *6
on the Unh of June, 1721, in fuvour of
rhe rubrldv to Eweden.

'3 IIe died il Beelct b Berlrhire.
aftcr an illnec of onty leyen houn, od
tte f4th of Deceuber. l7&1. ln-the
ffty-drth year of hir ige. ife gene-
rdty attended dtvine wonhip among the
Digentcrl and for nanv velrr received
thc racrrdcnt rt Pinnirrl Hail, when
Dr. Jercmiah Huot. an erninelS and
lc$Dcd l{onconformijt divise, wer partor
of the c'on*Teretion tbet arrsiUted thcrc.
He hrd fotm--erly been an attendent on
Mr. ltomar llredbury, bot qnitted that
3entlemu on account of lrt! bisotted
ied for lmpoing umcripturd 

-termr

uDotr the rriicte'of the 'itinitv. Hb
IirldCrip hrd r h{th rrlrc fot thi rcrcd

ttldorr. rnd lt b pleln ftlm bi. theolo-
dcrl fritr 6rt hc ru cminently rkilled
il ttem.

" In l:7'!N he publhhcd, h t;o vo-
luner, tyo., hb Milcellenee Srcm, rDd
the Errrv m ttc Dirpenretlou. A re-
md edifon of ttere'rrrlt, with luge
edditioor and correctfrnr. rrc poHilbed
lf?O, in E vola 8Yo., by hir rod, the lete
Eiehop of Durtam, lben Birhop of
r l-ndafr.

" In tbb work the noble enthor ha
trrd, rith peil crrc eud judgmeil,
thc methodr teLen bv the apocder eod
6nt prcacherr of tb" goop"l'for propa-
grdnS Chrfuduity, lod erphined uith
Fert dbtinctneu the revenl gift! of the
Snmt- bv rrbirt tter rere -enaneA to
dirchi:; ttat ofrce i ter. be improved
into u- rrg|rment fdr the truth bf tUe
Chrirtiu ti[6on, whtch b nid to brve
rhg3ered thC tDfiddtty of Mr. Anthony
Clolli[!b"-p10. xYii-rii.

The Miscell&nea Sacra has long
been a fovourite work witb ur ;
and of which we possegs both the
6rst and second eiitiong. It is a
book full of ingenious and ofigi-
nal discussion, and which will
amply repay the diligent and in-
quiring divine in its perusal. We
are pleased with tbe following
view of hig writings by [fr.
Towngend.

rr We brve reid tftat Lrd Banin:ton
rar the friend and dirciple of Mr. Lo6he,
end fim bim hc derived tbore ideer of
civil rnd rcliriour libGrtv rhfo:h be her ro
foreibtv rtetfr rnd mefntri''ed in rhenv
of hir froOuction! : Do one, indeed, wb6
lr acqualnted with the vritinrr of that
greet'and illurtrioor rnn, dn ftil to
dircover in tte refuiour and political
publicrtionr of Lnd Brrinrtolo. the
Lme clerrnel of idcar. the 6e -cloce-
Derr of reeroning, rdd the reme rn-
edorned perrpicuity of rtyle, wtich
dbtingsifted the workr of Dtr. Itc},e.
Eech indeed of lrir lordfiip'r pruduc-
tiorr i! rtmngly marted iiO'att the
chenct€ristic pecdirritier of Mr, Iacke'e
GotrclDonding-treatise!: ln tbe trect en-
titled a ncvofutim rnd Anti-Revoludon
Priueiplee Stetcd ud C;wparedr' 're
find air able empli6ca6on of nerriy dl
tte mot importent pcitionr in - thc
famoue trerdsa Or Gdasnncrt: in the
pamphletc on the C,orpondon end Teet
Agtr-, w-e_ plainly dircern tte rame rpirit
of civil libe{y, and thc rene rraumbntr
ir erport of rt, rhitt re 6nd- la ttc
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I&at ot T*rrut'm; and in tbe DIb-
cellence Srcn, rod tte Dirertetionr
which tcconpeny that interertiog rork,
rc are forcibly reminded of thet jurt
rnd cool, ud cendid mode of rcripturel
iotcrprctetion whic[ . pervrder l]ft.
IacLL'r comuritionr on tle.oloricrl rub
ject! ; and h-e aod his uoble difrple bave
be.en the meao. of difruriry l very
gencnl rpirit of free end rcriptunl
criti,eilm, whicfr, thooth to oftcn pcr-
yctted. har been orcved bv eroerience
b bc well .d"pted to tbe'mord perfect
rpprehenrion of the mcening of Scrlp-
t.tlFe, rnd rhich bu onrcqacntly becn
coltivetcd rnong dl darce of :heolo-
lirn Ar hir lirdrhip'r iltendon rrr
mnch directcd to the rtudv of divinitv.
he hd a rtrou renre of-the inrporil
Itrce of free iniuirv io mettcn of rc-
ftion : rnd tt ir iecfuer to rcmind tbd€
rho ero rcqurintcd rith tte uitinrr
rhich thb -edition of hb rorkr ei-
brecer, ttat rhenever hc edvencer eny
tting which ir doubtfol ln hir om erti-
nrtibn, or which hir rrSomcDtr do not
@oclndvdy ertablirh, tf,o3b thcy nry
hvc lrert weirht. he dwrv! errDrerG!
himreif with a besbrring difrden&. the
certdn indication .of 

- r plitcofUical
Dtnd : bc nevcr give! or 

- 
requiier I

rtrcnger xrcnt to the ooodurion tbu
tts predre! will iustlv ranenL

" to the Mirciltrn6e Sacra of lond
Brrrington mqr jurtly bc rrcribcd tbe
ortfin of tbrt urcful end lmportrnt rork
-e-Bep!op'r lfirtory of thri Ptutinr of'
Chrirtianityr' in thc-counc of wbich-the
euthor fi,equently acknorledger bir obli-
grtionr to 6b Iaidrnip for mifoy veluable
rgcrtionr."-pp. rr, rri.

3'In trling r revier of lard Brring-
ton'l publicrdonr. our rtteDtion b din-
Gd tn tbe 6nt placc bv hir theolosicsl
lortr, rhiei lin driyr rcmrin-thc
litrclt aod mt durrble umomcnt of
blr litcrrry repttrtbn. Fes writerr in
the lret seDtury pcreued hirher qudi6-
crtimt for the itieinment of-r pnifound
tld ertcorive knorledrc o'f th'c SeriD
brce. Bcaidel r deep iue o'f tie ii-
pofirDce of divlne reielati,oq I-d Blr-
rinrton brd l mind richlv furnirhed
fitb daulcal literaturc and Sirtorical in-
fcurdon; !n intcllect clerr, dert, aod
h[Dly dirciplhed in dl tte ruler of
lcvere aud rcconte rrgnnentedon :
prmpt in detecting frlrct, end rkilfoi
h crpooing thc pointr in rlrich the
rcemuing! .of hir opponent tcrc rerk
c -rophicti6l._ Along witb therc hbh
rDd rre eodoruentl he pccred r
rtyle fit for the communlcritim of hil
ltilShtr; &lte, rcbcr, penpioror, rDd
lriry b the dcrr rtrtrn of tdorred

neroo, rlthout rny rhctollcd ilbcllirb-
lcDtr rbttever.

i'Thoogb bc rppcrn by Do Delof on-
rcqneiutcd wlt[ 

- 
tbe uritings of the

noit emioent comncntaton ril diviner,
yet it b plein fium bir rorlr tbet be
relicd moot rDDn tte rttentive cremi-
nrtion of the orirind tcrt of tbe ltcrip-
tarer; ad bt- t comparing rpiritoel
thlqr wirh rpiritorlr' aDd mrking tbe
Bible itr orl ioterprctcr, be rar
enebled to male tbo.e orfuind rnd
jurt obrervrtlonr end exporitionr rbich
tbe ettentive rueder wlll- 6nd ln almod
geIY Pqe of bir rorl i fd. rhich,
U they erc not dreyr convincing, rrc
yet urged rith ro nuclr ingenuity and
nodest5l, tbet they ennot liril to eD.
ounge and errlrr the. reeder in pur.
ruing tbe inquiry tbr bimrelf : end it
mav refelv be ruerted thet thev dll
mele tbi rreetert rdvrnccr in -there
mort impor6nt rDd pteering iovertiga-
tionr, who rerolve to purrue them by
tte nme Ecanr rnd in thc nne rpirit
u the noble rnthor, shoc crrmple Dry
be advantrgeourly propored rr i model
to dl those who derirc to porrcrl ln rc-
cnnte ecguaintenee rith tte mcaning
of the ncicd rrlt{lgr,"-Qp, xrv, uyi.-

Lord Barington's writiogs in
rupport of civil and religious li-
berty, and in vindicating the rights
of the Protestaot Dirseoters, aro
but very brie0y noticed in this
memoir. Tfe wish it had been
Dore ertended, or thot we eould
at present rupply itc deficieocieg
If tbe r€amDing in the folloring
passsge was forcible then, hoi
Ducb mors eonclusive must it be
llow.

" fn $e ' Erny upon the ioterut of,
Englend, in rcrpect of Protegtent Db-
lentingr' &c. the author endeevoored
to neke it ap,per thrt it rouH be un-
jurt end impolitic tn prl! rny ner lrrr
unfrvourrHe to the Direntcn, rnd, ir
particuler, to prevent occerional don-
formitY. lre nvr:-

ee r 1- confeu, -if ttc Dbrcntcrl ;ere
dl of tbem en- bconriderable purcl of
p@e, poor end iguonqt, rithout in-
tcrert or inffueDce; their beiry eery
ould do ur no reryice, Dor tbeir un-
eesinerr any hutt But rincc a trGet
mny of tf,e Dincnten lne nei of
!eD!e ud robctuce, conridenlile by
their monier vertcd -in 

trrdc. rnd tba
3hele they bave ia the hnd of Eoglrnd,
ed rbo; ri& ttc ubtercc of tbo
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gov€rnment, could meLe r eonridenHe
interert for its rnpport; it would be
worth the while tb- consider whether
env of the little endr that the enemier
of ibe Diroenten shurld propose to them-
relver, by dirobligtog them, could coun-
terbclance the lorr of their direction and
their Dune. Dirsenten lre congiderable
for tlreir number ar well ar their rub-
rtrDce. Sorne, who pretend to heve
conridered the nratter, compute tbem,
eccording to the mmt modert calcubtion,
to bear the prcportion of one to four.
Itoutd it be gbod po[cy tben to dirobtige
a fourth part of the people of England,
end to rhake them off frun every de.
pendence on the government, bot ttret
bf dread and feerfwould it be pmdent
to tempt them to mnruur rnd repine, and
rome violent wicked rpiritr perhaps to do
what ir worre, end that at a time when, to
the great grief of every true Englirh-
mln, poople ceem to be ro univerrally
dircontented and uDeary, ro jedoru and
apprehenrire ? He who would advire
tha Government to diroblige the l)ir.
lentcn, upon eupporition that they wonld
resent it, is an eDemy to Englend; and
he ufro ghould give that advice, lD ex-
pectation that.they rould beer it with
a virtuoue pltieogel _ie- 3 lworu eoeml
to the Christian faith."'-pp. xrxviii,
xrxix.

'We are surprised Mr. Townsend
tokes no notice of Lord Baring-
ton's theological eentimentE otr
seversl important points. On some
of his views respecting episco-
pacy, he anioadverts in a few
iotes attacbed to tbe works, and
intimates his inteotion of under-
taking it*q defence at another
time. A ll this is unobjectionable ;
though we do not agree with the
Rev.- Prebendary in some of his
positions, and consideriog all cir-
Cumstances, &re gonewhat EUJ-
prised at tbe ground whicb he
takes. \il'e regret, however, that
he has passed unnoticed Lord
Baningtoh's views, respecting the
Divinity of our Lord and the in-
ternrediate state. Tbe colrespon-
dence with Dr. Lardnerr now

publirhed for tbe 6rrt time, r€.
moves all doubt respecting his
Lordship's sentiments on these
subjects. He was a High Arian,
who believed that Jhe I4u which
dwelt in Jesus wos .. the first of
derived Beings'-" the only imme-
diately derived Being.o This,
bowever, is very far frorn regard-
ing him as " God over all, blessed
for ever." He believed in the
resurrection of the body ; but not
in the exigtence of the soul in a
scparate strte. The cofferpoD-
dence witb Lardner, in which these
sentimeots are cootended lbr with
coasiderable ability, is now, like
the posthumous work of Milton,
brought haek as it were from tbe
dead, and left to work its way
among men without one intimation
of migtake, or adruonition of dao-
ger. Tle cannot approve of this,
highly as rve venerate the charac-
ter and talcnts of Barrington.

We may only mention, in coo-
clusion, that his Lordsbip's family
was Dumerous, and eminently
proEperous. None of them, how-
ever, appear to have followed the
nonconformitv of their fathea
fndeed tlris 'wes scarcely to be
erpected. IIis youngest gon waa
sueeessively Bishop of Llandaff,
Salisbury, ancl Durbam, which
last bishopric be occrrpied duriog
tbe long period of thirty-five years.
Dfr. Townsend experienced much
of bis Lordship's' kindness and
patronage, and' has subjoined to
bis meuoir of tbe fatlrer a ghort
account of the son. The sketch
of his Lordship's habits durins
the last years' of his life, oui
readers will be pleased to r€€r
we have therefore extracted it as
I separate article.

IFeb.
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the moment in which a new turn
might be given to the dialogue,
if there was the least discontinu-
ance of animaterl and cheerful dis-
cussion. lt generally happened
that at every party one of the
grrests hacl blen' diStinguished by
some enterprise or prrrsrrit; or ex-
eelled in some department of l ite-
rature, or branch of art. \19'hat-
ever might tre the subject, tlre
Bishop would impereeptibly lead
the convercation to some matter
conneeted with the pursuit, or de-
partment, in which his guest had
attained eminence; and he so used
to proeeed with questions, remarks,
or -hints, that the enthusiasm of
the traveller, the artist, the au-
thor, or the professor, was gradu-
ally kindled. The more eminent
guest became the principal speaker:
errriosity was excited, attention
fixed, and information was elicited,
without pedantry in the speaker,
or fatigue to the hearer. Tfhen
we dined alone we generally
talked over the various eontro-
versies, wbich were engaging tbe
attention of the public, the debates
in Parliament, or the literature
of the d"y. The Bishop took a
lively interest in every proceed-
ing relative to tlre great national
question rvhich still divides us;
and I remember that be strenu-
ously elrcouraged me in writing
my reply to Mr. Butler's work :
" The Book of the Roman Ca-
thol ic Church.o He had none of
that apathy which is too fre-
quently the misfortune of the
aged, lvhen they have not de-
voted their minds to intellectual
pursuits. Literary curiosity, the
comlbrt and refreshmerrt of ag€,
was Bn active orinciole in him
to the last ; nnd'the l'ovu of lite-
r.r1 novelty, nert to devotion

Trs strietest regularity prevailed
in his household. At seven in the
morning he was awoke by his
valet; aod, after the time allotted
to drcssing, he devoted to private
prayer, and devotionat reading,
the time which renrained before
the assembling of the t'amily, for
norning worship, at a guarter past
nine. Breakfast was then served
up. The eonversation which had
originated at breakfast, (and which
generally arose from our inform-
ing each other of some remark, or
io_cident, whicb appeared worthy
of remembraoce, in the reading
of the morning,) sometimes con-
tinued till post-time, when the
Bishop retired to reatl and answer
his leiters. He was attentive to
busioess to tbe last ; and generally
rvrote from two to nine letteis
daily, aoswering every letter, if
possible, by return of post. If
any communication reqrrired &
more deliberate reply, he worrld
favour me by fully discussing with
me the subject of tbe letter. -After

finishing his letters, be received
his morning visiCorsr or read till
one o'clock; when luncheon, at
which be was accustomed to take
one mouthful of solid food, was
served up. He then walkedr or
was driren out, for aboirt two
hours.

He dined atfive. Small parties,
never exceeding, with ourselves,
eisht in number, dined at his
bouse about twice a week. It
was at his own table that he par-
ticularly excelled in conversation,
at once varied, iotellectual, and
usefu l. fle never permitted tbe
sobject, otr which we had begun
to converse, so entirely to drop,
that there sbould be any awkwaid
or embarrassing pause, in the con-
versation. fle carefully watched
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benevolence, his ruling pa!-

Tea was brougbt in at half-past
seven, and at eigbt the Bishop
ended the day as he hod begun
it, by the perusal of devotional
books, or by privnre rneditation
and prayer. I well remember his
tellilg ine that he considered it
to be- a part of his duty to God
to devote to Hin the remaining
strength of his intellec[, by dedi-
cating to His service those bours
in which the fecultieg of his mind
were most active : and for that
reason be never gove his restlees
and sleepless hours, which at bir
advaneed age were unavoidably
numerous, to prsyer, and to devo-
tional exercises. He preferred
giving up the prime of bis day,
and the remnant of his intellect
to tbe Alnrigbty ; and he surr€o-
dered tlu drora of his time, ruch
was his own forcible orpression,
to inferior rubjects, to literary
recollections; 0r to sootbing re-
membrancer of the friends he had
Iost, whose eonverEation he recol-
lected with pleasure.

At a quLrter before ten, the
family weie Eumooned to evening
prsyer. A slight supper was then
served, and et eleYen the Bishop
retired for the night" The plea-
santegt hours which f passed with
my lamented friend, were tbose
which elapsed between the re-
moval of supper, and the entrauce
of the servant who attended hinr
to his room. fle was now ninety
years of age, and he had lon!
been accustomed to live in tbe
constant anticipation of death.
Every nigbt be composed himself
to rest ; not expectiug to live till
the morning. The conversatiorrs
tlrerefore which we were &ccu8-
tomed to hokl at this hour were
alwoys grave and serious, though
uniformly cheert'ul. He regarded
death, as a man of gound ju,lg-
oent, end Christian principles will

ever do-without feor, ond with-
out rapture ; with well founded
hope, ibough rvith undefinable
Bwe-as a punishment decreed by
the rllmighiyr ]€t as the introdue-
tion to a higher state of happi-
ness than he could possibly €r-
perience, (though he possessed
everv worldlv enjoyment,) in this
state of his being. 'fhough our
eonversation was sometimes di-
rected to the literorlr or theolo-
gical publications of the day, or
to the actions, demeanourr or GoD-
duct, of his more distinguished
contemporaries, of whon he re-
lated Bumerous. and most inte-
rertiog anecdotes ; yet the nore
frequent topics of our coneerca.
tion' weie d'erived from the possi-
ble or probable approach of the
period when the bo'dY should be
tonrmitted to the gro-und, and the
rpirit return to its ltf rker. He
d'etigUted to dwell on these tub-
jects. The questions which ap-
peared to intbreet bim mone than
ioy othem, were-whether the
soul sle.pt in 

-the .FtBV.e., with tbe
suspension of its ficulties, till_ it
ew6ke, with the re-animated body'
in the morning of the resurrection
-or whetherl (as be uteadfastly
believed,) it passetl in torne nyl
terious manner into tbe more moui-
fested presence of God imnedl
ately upon the dissolution of the
body-the nature of the future
happiness, and future misery-
the eontinuance of tbe existeuce
of the mental habitg which ar€
formed in this state, and wbich
constitute in some manner our fu'
ture condition-the extent of re-
clemption-and the opposite opi-
nion-s of Christitns, respecting lhe
invisible state ;-these ancl eimilsr
considerations were alternatelY
discussed in tbese calm and silent
hours; and he uniformly col'
cluded these discussions by ob-
serving, " f know not, and I cars
not, rihot may be the resl solu'
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tion of there quertionr ; I rn in' hed beeo rcconplbhed by the
the handg of a-merciful Ood, rnd Uedietor of the Ner Tortroent
f reaigu myrelf to Eir will, rith -1[s image of ruch o moo car
hope, 

"pd. 
patience.o- All our in- never be oblitarcted froo.my..o-

quiriee indeed upon tberc rubjectr, Dory ; and tbe continued eojol:
thougb th"y mby be very 

- 
inte- meni of his converration, ttll

rcrtiogr iFB meruly speculative, within a few weelr of hir derth'
and ans elweys unritidectory. rhile tbe rtrcngtb of hir body
We cannot raise the veil whidh war gradually decliniug, _aod the
conceafs tbe future. \t'e must intellectual, though not the rpiri-
die befort we cao uodentend tual powerr, werJdecoyiog; 

-thst

death i yet the eiEbt of an old ir, vhile he wu begin-oiDg to bo
Dan, full of dayi, richer, and nrorr ayerse to worldly burineu,
honourr, at the clore of a religiour, rnd Dons inteot upon devotiooal
rod well-cpent life, petient[y er- elercisar, w8s a irivilege whioh
pecting hir end, aboundin! in I cenoot 3oo much Lppreciater_ end
every virtue wbich clo edon rhich Dsy be jurtly envied by
nankind-in hunility, in petience, dl wbo cil delight in_ &e rociety
in hindne$, in chaihy to all, in of tbe wigo and- good ; or who
lerene ruboission to erpectod rould eontemplate the triuuph 9f
death, in implieit depeidence the spirit of ti"o, oyer the ieek-
upon the mercy of a Goa, rhom ners6f the miod, endtheinfirmi3icr
he believed to be hii Frieod, an4 of the body,
Fether, by the atonenent, vhich

IilEMOIBS OF TIIE CONTROYERSY RESPEC.TTNE TEE TEREE
EEAVENLY WITNESSES. I Josr v.T.

(Coinlidfton F,gc 16,)
tors tioe eftor the publicrtion
of Dr. Calamy's Dircdurserr oo
rnonyrnou! trac3 appared on tbe
ramo side, with t$e followiog title,
" An Inquiry into tlre Autbority
of the Primitive ComplutengiEo
Bdition of the New Tetrment,
er principdly founded on tbe mort
Aneien3 Vaticao MS., togetber
ritb lomo Research of thal Ml-
nurcript; itr order to decide the
Dirpute about 1 John v.7. In r
Letter to the Rov. Mr. Arch-
deaoon Bcmley, Master of Trhity
College, Cambridge, 1722.'

My copy of tbis pamphlet is
cootrined in Lnd Somerr's Col-
lection of Tracte, in which it vag
reprinted, without mentioniog tbe
dila of the original editioo, or tbe
lrno of the autbor.

Tbe writer of the tract wrt
Snelbroke, Birhop of Lichfield

tf . s. lf o. 60.

and Coventry, who dirtingrrbhed
hiorelf both in the Ari"u e*tr;
venlr and in Oat.witb ltoolston.
IIe waE not^ dis_pced to adopt
the viewe of limlyn, nor ra!
be satisfied with tf,e defence of
th9 parrog€ by lllartin. Yot he
alleges very little tlat ir new on
!b9 subjecL' Eb whole argument
ig founded on tbe suppoeitioi, tbat
the Complutensiau Editors inserted
tbe paeoage from the Vrtican
maourcript._ Ilenqe, he erprorcer
his r3rong desire, that thb Dsoo-
rcript gbould be rought out and
re-erilnined. Sbould it bs found
not to contain the disputcd tert,
he admits it would confute tbe
rearoningr of his orgry 3 but rsDn-
tendr, that it gtill would not fol-
lgw Q"t the pasrago rEt rpurioul.
The followinlg erfrcr conrainr hir
argumenL 

L


